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AnnouncementsAnnouncements

This year’s "What's Your Anti-Drug?" contest had around 500 entries representingThis year’s "What's Your Anti-Drug?" contest had around 500 entries representing
26 schools in Sussex County. 26 schools in Sussex County. The following KRHS students submitted winningThe following KRHS students submitted winning
entries that will be featured in the "What’s your anti-drug?" supplement inside theentries that will be featured in the "What’s your anti-drug?" supplement inside the
New Jersey Herald onNew Jersey Herald on Sunday, December 10th! Sunday, December 10th!

Makennah TorppeyMakennah Torppey
Antonina Huether Antonina Huether 

Samuel WykoffSamuel Wykoff
Wade CorterWade Corter
Dominic BuffDominic Buff

Jonathan KernJonathan Kern
Luxy DutziLuxy Dutzi

Yuki WykoffYuki Wykoff

Congratulations on your amazing creativity!Congratulations on your amazing creativity!







Happy December! With the holidays upon us, there are many reasons to beHappy December! With the holidays upon us, there are many reasons to be
joyful. It's a time for sharing, laughter, giving back, and creating memories withjoyful. It's a time for sharing, laughter, giving back, and creating memories with
family and friends. The holidays, however, can also be stressful. We may befamily and friends. The holidays, however, can also be stressful. We may be
making plans to visit loved ones, managing our budget for gifts, or coordinatingmaking plans to visit loved ones, managing our budget for gifts, or coordinating
events with our community. With an already-packed schedule, these additionalevents with our community. With an already-packed schedule, these additional
tasks can add stress to our lives.tasks can add stress to our lives.

Celebrating and connecting with family is important during the holiday season,Celebrating and connecting with family is important during the holiday season,
but it's also essential to care for your mental health. National Stress-Free Familybut it's also essential to care for your mental health. National Stress-Free Family
Holidays Month brings awareness to the harmful effects of stress and remindsHolidays Month brings awareness to the harmful effects of stress and reminds
everyone to take care of themselves as they approach the holidays. Here areeveryone to take care of themselves as they approach the holidays. Here are
some helpful tips for a more stress-free holiday season:some helpful tips for a more stress-free holiday season:

Make modifications to holiday traditions. Consider ways to modify traditionsMake modifications to holiday traditions. Consider ways to modify traditions
that may negatively impact your mental health. It can be nice to stick withthat may negatively impact your mental health. It can be nice to stick with
holiday traditions, but your mental health should take priority.holiday traditions, but your mental health should take priority.
Don't forget the power of "no." It's okay to say no to plans if you are feelingDon't forget the power of "no." It's okay to say no to plans if you are feeling
overwhelmed.overwhelmed.
Plan ahead. Keeping a calendar of events can help you stay on track andPlan ahead. Keeping a calendar of events can help you stay on track and
prepare for events. It can be stressful to shop on the same day as an event,prepare for events. It can be stressful to shop on the same day as an event,
so keep a list of tasks to prevent the rush.so keep a list of tasks to prevent the rush.
Talk about your feelings. You might be overwhelmed or missing a loved one.Talk about your feelings. You might be overwhelmed or missing a loved one.
Talking about your feelings with a trusted friend or family member is okay.Talking about your feelings with a trusted friend or family member is okay.
You are not in this alone.You are not in this alone.
Take time for self-care. It's important to take care of ourselves before caringTake time for self-care. It's important to take care of ourselves before caring
for others. This holiday season, make time for yourself.for others. This holiday season, make time for yourself.
Find a therapist. Acknowledge your feelings and talk to a professional whenFind a therapist. Acknowledge your feelings and talk to a professional when
needed. If you would like help finding a mental health care provider, useneeded. If you would like help finding a mental health care provider, use
Care Solace, a complimentary and confidential coordination serviceCare Solace, a complimentary and confidential coordination service
provided by Kittatinny Regional High School:provided by Kittatinny Regional High School:

1. Call 888-515-0595. Multilingual support is available 24/7/365.Call 888-515-0595. Multilingual support is available 24/7/365.
2. Visit Visit www.caresolace.com/krhswww.caresolace.com/krhs and either search on your own or click and either search on your own or click

"Book Appointment" for assistance by video chat, email, or phone."Book Appointment" for assistance by video chat, email, or phone.

http://www.caresolace.com/krhs


We wish you a joyous and stress-free holiday season!We wish you a joyous and stress-free holiday season!

¡Feliz diciembre! Con las vacaciones a la vuelta de la esquina, hay muchos¡Feliz diciembre! Con las vacaciones a la vuelta de la esquina, hay muchos
motivos para estar alegres. Es un momento para compartir, reír, retribuir y crearmotivos para estar alegres. Es un momento para compartir, reír, retribuir y crear
recuerdos con familiares y amigos. Sin embargo, las vacaciones tambiénrecuerdos con familiares y amigos. Sin embargo, las vacaciones también
pueden ser estresantes. Es posible que estemos haciendo planes para visitar apueden ser estresantes. Es posible que estemos haciendo planes para visitar a
nuestros seres queridos, administrando nuestro presupuesto para regalos onuestros seres queridos, administrando nuestro presupuesto para regalos o
coordinando eventos con nuestra comunidad. Con una agenda ya apretada,coordinando eventos con nuestra comunidad. Con una agenda ya apretada,
estas tareas adicionales pueden agregar estrés a nuestras vidas.estas tareas adicionales pueden agregar estrés a nuestras vidas.

Celebrar y conectar con la familia es importante durante la temporadaCelebrar y conectar con la familia es importante durante la temporada
navideña, pero también es fundamental cuidar tu salud mental. El Mes Nacionalnavideña, pero también es fundamental cuidar tu salud mental. El Mes Nacional
de Vacaciones Familiares Sin Estrés crea conciencia sobre los efectos nocivosde Vacaciones Familiares Sin Estrés crea conciencia sobre los efectos nocivos
del estrés y recuerda a todos que deben cuidarse a medida que se acercan lasdel estrés y recuerda a todos que deben cuidarse a medida que se acercan las
vacaciones. A continuación se ofrecen algunos consejos útiles para unavacaciones. A continuación se ofrecen algunos consejos útiles para una
temporada navideña más libre de estrés:temporada navideña más libre de estrés:

Haga modificaciones a las tradiciones navideñas. Considere formas deHaga modificaciones a las tradiciones navideñas. Considere formas de
modificar las tradiciones que puedan afectar negativamente su saludmodificar las tradiciones que puedan afectar negativamente su salud
mental. Puede ser bueno seguir las tradiciones navideñas, pero su saludmental. Puede ser bueno seguir las tradiciones navideñas, pero su salud
mental debe tener prioridad.mental debe tener prioridad.
No olvides el poder del "no". Está bien decir no a los planes si se sienteNo olvides el poder del "no". Está bien decir no a los planes si se siente
abrumado.abrumado.
Planifique con anticipación. Mantener un calendario de eventos puedePlanifique con anticipación. Mantener un calendario de eventos puede
ayudarle a mantenerse encaminado y prepararse para los eventos. Puedeayudarle a mantenerse encaminado y prepararse para los eventos. Puede
resultar estresante comprar el mismo día de un evento, así que mantengaresultar estresante comprar el mismo día de un evento, así que mantenga
una lista de tareas para evitar las prisas.una lista de tareas para evitar las prisas.
Habla de tus sentimientos. Es posible que se sienta abrumado o extrañe aHabla de tus sentimientos. Es posible que se sienta abrumado o extrañe a
un ser querido. Está bien hablar de sus sentimientos con un amigo o familiarun ser querido. Está bien hablar de sus sentimientos con un amigo o familiar
de confianza. No estás solo en esto.de confianza. No estás solo en esto.
Tómese el tiempo para el cuidado personal. Es importante cuidarnos aTómese el tiempo para el cuidado personal. Es importante cuidarnos a
nosotros mismos antes de cuidar a los demás. En estas fiestas, tómate unnosotros mismos antes de cuidar a los demás. En estas fiestas, tómate un
tiempo para ti.tiempo para ti.
Encuentra un terapeuta. Reconozca sus sentimientos y hable con unEncuentra un terapeuta. Reconozca sus sentimientos y hable con un
profesional cuando sea necesario. Si desea ayuda para encontrar unprofesional cuando sea necesario. Si desea ayuda para encontrar un
proveedor de atención de salud mental, utilice Care Solace, un servicio deproveedor de atención de salud mental, utilice Care Solace, un servicio de
coordinación gratuito y confidencial proporcionado por Kittatinny Regionalcoordinación gratuito y confidencial proporcionado por Kittatinny Regional
High School:High School:

1. Llame al 888-515-0595. El soporte multilingüe está disponible las 24 horas delLlame al 888-515-0595. El soporte multilingüe está disponible las 24 horas del
día, los 7 días de la semana, los 365 días del año.día, los 7 días de la semana, los 365 días del año.

2. Visite Visite www.caresolace.com/krhswww.caresolace.com/krhs y busque por su cuenta o haga clic en y busque por su cuenta o haga clic en
"Reservar cita" para obtener ayuda por video chat, correo electrónico o"Reservar cita" para obtener ayuda por video chat, correo electrónico o
teléfono.teléfono.

¡Le deseamos unas felices fiestas y sin estrés!¡Le deseamos unas felices fiestas y sin estrés!

High School NewsHigh School News 
KRHS College Application DeadlineKRHS College Application Deadline

http://www.caresolace.com/krhs


Just a friendly reminder thatJust a friendly reminder that
the Kittatinny College Application Deadline isthe Kittatinny College Application Deadline is
next next Friday, December 8th.  Friday, December 8th.  

Please make sure you submit your 4-year collegePlease make sure you submit your 4-year college
applications by that date. Once you submit yourapplications by that date. Once you submit your
applications, please hand in your "Golden Ticket"applications, please hand in your "Golden Ticket"

OR email your counselor the list of schools you applied to.  OR email your counselor the list of schools you applied to.  

Counselors are not in the office over the break so to ensure thatCounselors are not in the office over the break so to ensure that
your application materials arrive to your college(s) on time, please submit youryour application materials arrive to your college(s) on time, please submit your
applications no later than 12/8!applications no later than 12/8!

Please let your counselor know if any colleges are requesting MP1 grades.Please let your counselor know if any colleges are requesting MP1 grades.

Please see your counselor with any questions!Please see your counselor with any questions!



ContestContest
RulesRules

Jr. High NewsJr. High News

https://files.constantcontact.com/a64056a9801/12f7a7d9-c8a5-417f-9e93-4b0aa380f731.pdf?rdr=true


Guidance NewsGuidance News



Click the buttons below to view MP 1's Honor Roll and High Honor Roll Lists!Click the buttons below to view MP 1's Honor Roll and High Honor Roll Lists!

MP 1 High HonorMP 1 High Honor
RollRoll

MP 1 HonorMP 1 Honor
RollRoll

RemindersReminders

https://files.constantcontact.com/a64056a9801/0718b48d-06e0-4107-ad8a-58da12952246.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/a64056a9801/97c6055e-d79a-47e5-9169-b2bf5a555934.pdf?rdr=true




Interact is holding its annual toy drive. Please bring in any Interact is holding its annual toy drive. Please bring in any New, UnwrappedNew, Unwrapped toy toy
or gift item, for kids of any age and drop them off in the toy box located in theor gift item, for kids of any age and drop them off in the toy box located in the
library library now until Friday, Dec. 8th.now until Friday, Dec. 8th. All toys and gift items will be donated to Project All toys and gift items will be donated to Project
Self-Sufficiency Toyland Shop.Self-Sufficiency Toyland Shop.



Junior High Winter FormalJunior High Winter Formal

Help create fun memories of Junior High for your child!Help create fun memories of Junior High for your child!

Junior High Winter FormalJunior High Winter Formal
Friday, December 15, 2023, 7:00 - 9:00 pmFriday, December 15, 2023, 7:00 - 9:00 pm
"Dress to Impress but don’t Stress!""Dress to Impress but don’t Stress!"
$20 Tickets; Purchased in Advance: DJ and Desserts are included!$20 Tickets; Purchased in Advance: DJ and Desserts are included!



Tickets go on sale In the cafeteria Tickets go on sale In the cafeteria Monday, November 27Monday, November 27
The deadline for purchasing tickets isThe deadline for purchasing tickets is Friday, December 1 Friday, December 1
ALL TICKETS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCEDALL TICKETS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCED

We are always looking for donations of water, Gatorade, or Shoprite gift cards.We are always looking for donations of water, Gatorade, or Shoprite gift cards.
All proceeds of the student council go to charities and the students here at KRHSAll proceeds of the student council go to charities and the students here at KRHS
so every penny helps!so every penny helps!

If you have any questions, please email Mr. Chiariello at If you have any questions, please email Mr. Chiariello at rchiarie@krhs.netrchiarie@krhs.net

KRHS Green Team Needs Your HelpKRHS Green Team Needs Your Help

Paige DeCaro, Josie Nuzzo, and Charlie Lindo havePaige DeCaro, Josie Nuzzo, and Charlie Lindo have
taken up the task of getting the Kittatinny Cougarstaken up the task of getting the Kittatinny Cougars
back on track with recycling. Their end goal wouldback on track with recycling. Their end goal would
be to have us composting to use in the Cougar greenbe to have us composting to use in the Cougar green
house to serve fresh veggies to our school.house to serve fresh veggies to our school.

They began by researching both online and byThey began by researching both online and by
talking with KRHS staff. Did you know the top threetalking with KRHS staff. Did you know the top three
items found in landfills are:items found in landfills are:

Food 21.9 percentFood 21.9 percent
Plastics 19.2 percentPlastics 19.2 percent
Paper 13.1 percentPaper 13.1 percent

So these three industrious students are reminding us of the three R’s:So these three industrious students are reminding us of the three R’s:

ReduceReduce
ReuseReuse
RecycleRecycle

Items we can recycle:Items we can recycle:

1) Commingled Plastics: Plastic containers #1,#2, and #5 as well as glass,1) Commingled Plastics: Plastic containers #1,#2, and #5 as well as glass,
aluminum cans, tin, and steelaluminum cans, tin, and steel
2) Cardboard: Pizza boxes, brown bags, and chipboard2) Cardboard: Pizza boxes, brown bags, and chipboard
3) Mixed Fiber: Chipboard such as cereal boxes, office paper, magazines,3) Mixed Fiber: Chipboard such as cereal boxes, office paper, magazines,
catalogs, and paperback bookscatalogs, and paperback books
4) Rigid Plastics: Laundry basket4) Rigid Plastics: Laundry basket
5) Newspaper5) Newspaper

Items that are not recyclable:Items that are not recyclable:

Plastic bagsPlastic bags
PolystyrenePolystyrene
Non-recyclable signNon-recyclable sign
Clothing materialsClothing materials

Phase one has begun with collecting donations of old five gallon pails such asPhase one has begun with collecting donations of old five gallon pails such as
old spackle buckets. If you have a pail to donate, please reach out to Mr.old spackle buckets. If you have a pail to donate, please reach out to Mr.
Chamberlin.Chamberlin.
Let’s start to reduce and reuse Kittatinny.Let’s start to reduce and reuse Kittatinny.

mailto:rchiarie@krhs.net


Blanket DriveBlanket Drive

KRHS will be holding its annualKRHS will be holding its annual
Miller/Mein blanket drive from now untilMiller/Mein blanket drive from now until
Friday, Dec. 15th.Friday, Dec. 15th. You can drop off any You can drop off any
new or gently used blanket, comforternew or gently used blanket, comforter
etc. to Mr. Joyce in B-16 until thisetc. to Mr. Joyce in B-16 until this
date. Blankets will be distributed todate. Blankets will be distributed to
various shelters in the tri-state area to helpvarious shelters in the tri-state area to help
those who are less fortunate. Contact Mr.those who are less fortunate. Contact Mr.
Joyce with any questions!Joyce with any questions!

Winter Coat DriveWinter Coat Drive

The Student Council is teaming up with Project SelfThe Student Council is teaming up with Project Self
Sufficiency in the 8th Annual Winter Coat Drive. AllSufficiency in the 8th Annual Winter Coat Drive. All
sizes are needed, both NEW and gently usedsizes are needed, both NEW and gently used
are welcome. Monetary donations towards aare welcome. Monetary donations towards a
coat can be given to Ms. Bitondo. Coats will becoat can be given to Ms. Bitondo. Coats will be
collected in the Library over the next sixcollected in the Library over the next six
weeks. Please help keep our community warm duringweeks. Please help keep our community warm during
this holiday season.this holiday season.

Discover Universal Technical InstituteDiscover Universal Technical Institute

Hello HS Parents,Hello HS Parents,

Mr. DeMartini is planning on taking a group of students to the Universal TechnicalMr. DeMartini is planning on taking a group of students to the Universal Technical
Institute (Bloomfield, NJ campus) on Institute (Bloomfield, NJ campus) on December 13th.December 13th. The bus leaves at 7:45am The bus leaves at 7:45am
and we will return at 2:00pm. The following programs are offered at UTI:and we will return at 2:00pm. The following programs are offered at UTI:

AutomotiveAutomotive
NASCARNASCAR

DieselDiesel
MotorcycleMotorcycle

MarineMarine
Collision RepairCollision Repair
CNC MachiningCNC Machining

WeldingWelding

If you think your child is interested in any of these areas as a potential career or ifIf you think your child is interested in any of these areas as a potential career or if
you just want to see what UTI is all about, please have them sign up with Mr.you just want to see what UTI is all about, please have them sign up with Mr.
DeMartini. DeMartini. He will only be taking the first 30 students to sign up.He will only be taking the first 30 students to sign up. The sign-up sheet The sign-up sheet
will be on his office door with permission slips.will be on his office door with permission slips.



If you have any questions please contact Mr. DeMartini at ext. 1240.If you have any questions please contact Mr. DeMartini at ext. 1240.

School Device CoverageSchool Device Coverage



Printable FlyerPrintable Flyer Coverage WebsiteCoverage Website

    Kittatinny Assessment Testing Schedule 2023-24  Kittatinny Assessment Testing Schedule 2023-24

TestTest DatesDates ResourcesResources

https://files.constantcontact.com/a64056a9801/3333b6ad-b1b5-4566-9d3c-9c76cd4a309e.pdf?rdr=true
https://schooldevicecoverage.com


LinkIt Benchmark BLinkIt Benchmark B
(ELA, Math, Science)(ELA, Math, Science)

January 29 - February 2, 2024January 29 - February 2, 2024
Grades 7-11Grades 7-11

(approximately 60 minutes)(approximately 60 minutes)

National Assessment ofNational Assessment of
Educational Progress (NAEP)Educational Progress (NAEP)

February 27, 2024February 27, 2024
Grade 12Grade 12

https://www.nj.gov/education/ahttps://www.nj.gov/education/a
ssessment/naep/ssessment/naep/

PSAT 9PSAT 9 March 5, 2024March 5, 2024
Grade 9Grade 9

https://satsuite.collegeboard.orhttps://satsuite.collegeboard.or
g/psat-8-9g/psat-8-9

NJPGA (ELA, Math)NJPGA (ELA, Math) March 11-15, 2024March 11-15, 2024
(makeups March 18 - 22, 2024)(makeups March 18 - 22, 2024)

Grade 11Grade 11

https://nj.mypearsonsupport.cohttps://nj.mypearsonsupport.co
m/ForParent/m/ForParent/

LinkIt Benchmark CLinkIt Benchmark C
(ELA, Math, Science)(ELA, Math, Science)

April 22-25, 2024April 22-25, 2024
Grades 7-11Grades 7-11

(approximately 60 minutes)(approximately 60 minutes)

Dynamic Learning Maps (DLM)Dynamic Learning Maps (DLM)
Year End (YE) Model: ELA, MathYear End (YE) Model: ELA, Math

& Science& Science

April 29 - May 17, 2024April 29 - May 17, 2024 https://dynamiclearningmaps.orhttps://dynamiclearningmaps.or
g/sites/default/files/documents/g/sites/default/files/documents/
StateBonusItems/Parent_BrochurStateBonusItems/Parent_Brochur

e.pdfe.pdf

Advanced Placement (AP)Advanced Placement (AP)
Eng. Lit., Eng. Lang, Calc AB,Eng. Lit., Eng. Lang, Calc AB,
Calc BC, Chem, ComputerCalc BC, Chem, Computer

Science A, Computer ScienceScience A, Computer Science
Principles, Drawing, 2D, 3D,Principles, Drawing, 2D, 3D,

Enviro, Euro, Macroeconomics,Enviro, Euro, Macroeconomics,
Precalc, Physics 1, Physics CPrecalc, Physics 1, Physics C

Mechanics, Physics C ElectricityMechanics, Physics C Electricity
& Magnetism, Stats, US Gov, US& Magnetism, Stats, US Gov, US

History, World HistoryHistory, World History

May 6 - May 17, 2024May 6 - May 17, 2024
(makeups May 22,23,24)(makeups May 22,23,24)

Grades 9-12Grades 9-12
Please refer to the link forPlease refer to the link for

information on the duration ofinformation on the duration of
each test.each test.

Test scores available in JulyTest scores available in July
2024.2024.

https://apcentral.collegeboard.https://apcentral.collegeboard.
org/org/

NJSLA (ELA, Math, Science)NJSLA (ELA, Math, Science)

Grade 7- 9 (Alg I,Alg II, Geo)Grade 7- 9 (Alg I,Alg II, Geo)

April 29, 2024 - May 24 , 2024April 29, 2024 - May 24 , 2024
(makeups May 28–May 31)(makeups May 28–May 31)

Grades 7-9Grades 7-9

https://nj.mypearsonsupport.cohttps://nj.mypearsonsupport.co
m/ForParent/m/ForParent/

https://www.nj.gov/education/ahttps://www.nj.gov/education/a
ssessment/resources/district/unitssessment/resources/district/unit

_test_times.shtml_test_times.shtml

New School Store Items Available OnlineNew School Store Items Available Online 

Show your Cougar spirit with this amazing new collection of items from the onlineShow your Cougar spirit with this amazing new collection of items from the online
school store!school store!

https://www.nj.gov/education/assessment/naep/
https://satsuite.collegeboard.org/psat-8-9
https://nj.mypearsonsupport.com/ForParent/
https://dynamiclearningmaps.org/sites/default/files/documents/StateBonusItems/Parent_Brochure.pdf
https://apcentral.collegeboard.org/
https://nj.mypearsonsupport.com/ForParent/
https://www.nj.gov/education/assessment/resources/district/unit_test_times.shtml/


Click here to shop the new collection or scan the QR CodeClick here to shop the new collection or scan the QR Code
aboveabove

Important Upcoming DatesImportant Upcoming Dates
December 8: KRHS College Application DeadlineDecember 8: KRHS College Application Deadline
December 11: Midpoint MP 2December 11: Midpoint MP 2
December 12: Midpoint Grades Available on PortalDecember 12: Midpoint Grades Available on Portal
December 12: Choir ConcertDecember 12: Choir Concert
December 13: Band ConcertDecember 13: Band Concert
December 22: Noon DismissalDecember 22: Noon Dismissal
December 25 - January 1: School ClosedDecember 25 - January 1: School Closed
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